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Paine, from the joint committee Ufr

II , .nd .treat), sported ordinance No.

to I J nlu ud hw McltM
J! .tmi uud operate a street

tS on treet indicated. Bead and

FBV'a..r-b- ordered to proceed by

t io collect all delimiiient taiea and street

Ebtotbl amoiiul of $137 presented and

Krrrd to the tiuanoe committee. Ad- -

Fall Creek Items.

Jan. IS, 1889.

jcooM.rable amount of Fall grain is

ti n.

M,

ui01-

h.

fhe "father ia (ettmK colder aua mil- -

.re in gooil demand.
. P.t Johuson, of Eugene, visited

Ud at thi" place laal week.

MM Maggie Whitney, ot tngene, wieiua
, rxI ol correitiou ou f iverty ningw.

kfisa Ma.' McClaue, of Big Prairie, was

rgneatuf A. U. Hj land's laat
LE.

Mr. Jaok Poill. of Springfield, hasaecnred
t coutraci of oarrj a man .u

!.ar.

bow U risible this morning on the dis- -

fct tilUine. aiirn.uiiding me nmj
Icmk.fi.r the first time during tills

Met.
horn. HI the wife of O. F. Warner, Deo.

1
1888, a daughter. Mother and ctoild are

lius along nieely, but George's recovery
doubtful.

i.Prt

family

. Iiu4 hoAn annointed
lutkelnait mauie unkuown). will preach

the Tiout valley school house the first
Dday iu ueit moutn.

L social dance was given at the Tay hall
It Monday uight, in which the young peo- -

k woo UKe to irip ine lauiaawo iuo,
I k quite an active part.
U R ;,.. haa moved tn Enaene. at

fich place he has atarted a meat market,
ia an enteroriaiuc fellow and will no

lubt do a good business.

Is. M. Vinson and F. H. Kissinger, the
Ichelor boys who are staying on Mr.
lung', place, we think, are badly in need
I amok as Sam was aeen not lone since
feting on the back porch singing, "How
nions ana tasteless tne uoura.

Jack Frost.

Goshen Items.

A nrj fsw items of interest.

Ajix.

Jan. 17. '89.

We note the appointment of C. H. Matth- -

n ior oar road supervisor. A gooa
loice.

I Rumor bos it that our worthy creamery -

in ii to becomo a resident of another

A grand "shindig" will be the leading
flail here to morrow

EiureattiieUrange hoped that the avemge
aiom element will find excitement else--

lon the occasion.
IHi. Wm McClnre, of this place informs
pawsa lias fluniig the past year milKeu
ranto 'i cows and haa made from their
'I tatter which he has sold to the amount

over f 5ii0, besides that used
fioo'tbuu Mrs. McClure ia skilled

class hotter and their sell- -

ERthne to regular customers, who are
insures aood prioes

ie raises big calves on skimmed milk
EaVCSDIOFPEB.

I ...... r . a. . .
.uvH-pjFa- vocht. Alter we weoi u
fs Uat a.l n ...,.,, ,1 (K

lloine business: J U Sloau was amoinl- -

H.V ".. . .. .r '"-- p mapector lor Laue county, A list
jurors wan drawn, and $250 was ap- -

r ("iaie.1 lor blasting and improving road
roiut. Adiourned.

So Eimt Hocsis There is not a busi
b.iiae varant in I'.. t.t- - Citi no

r5.' tesbWnem ihui r li .hn.liU. while
I nauitier of new residences are in process

This is a substantial indi
PiwawjetUoei of the town.

UltD- -4. P. Vn Hn.tlan died of Ivnhoid

In ,, r MUB rails, ouutiay, u.
lUiCi. la !i Mfi.4 fu oi'.i..rlv Ionian wal

littl a re.imnit nf FilOHnn and had

rJ 'rienda .tr.
'"'Papsa ENriKHiisa.-Th- e Daily Salem

eularg.l to seven columnsTth- - weeklv H .,.,.(. ir.- - Herald lo
tolumus. Both are bruibt newsy

jf BatitBT -- We will open a bakery in
"uu wun our grocery, Sat. Jan. u,

Moaarso fc Hauls.

Bmltlei.
Lard at Sladden k Son.
School bonks at Collier 'a.

Mincemeat atHlad.Un Son.

Caah paid for produce at Slad.len A Son.
Try cream wheat for breakfast at Hladden Jt

Son.
Eugene has two Building and Loan

ilia steamer Miachief
Uat Monday.

Snow fell low down
rhurwlAy morning.

arrived at

on Spencer's Ilutte

For the liest and eheapaat spring beds and
lounges go to K. D. Brown'l.

A flue line of silk plushes in all shades
and grades at F. B. Dnnn'a.

Oborohill k Frazier are fitted ready for
bnainess in the Day building.

The Hoey Bed Lounge, the beet lounge in
th market, manufactured by B. D. Brown.

l ake your produce to the Pacific Tea Co.
and get the best prices.

Hot and cold bath every day in the week
at Jerry Horn's barber shop.

L..U for sale In Scott's addition by Geo. M.
Miller, Hovey Block, Eugene City.

Oreat reduction sate by H. N Crain. Will
sell at cost as the stock must be aold.

Teal, coffees and choice uroceriea chesD
for cash at Momusu k Knits.

Before storing or selling your oats see A.
V. Peters. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.

Phil Wilmau, well known in Eugene, has
again started a saddlery and harness shop at
Colfax. W. T.

Jennie Latuiford baa obtained a verdict ol
15,000 against Dr. H E. Jones, of Portland,
for malpractio.

Make an appointment with Hendersou
Dentist, and have your operations performed
in a skillful manner.

The Portland Daily News haa suspended
puMicstiou after losing many thousand dol
lar in the enterprise.

Taylor Hayes, at one time a tinner in Eu
gene, is reported by ihe Colfax. W. T.. uapers
to he dangerously ill.

Qeo. M. Miller has moved hi real estate
office into the room in the rear of the new
Lane Co. Bank building.

The novelty st' re bas just received a large
aasortment of school Tableta and "sell tu
obeap, too." Call see them.

Oil paintings, picture frame, wall brack
et, clock shelves, hat and cloak racks, win-

dow pales, etc., at B. D. Brown'.
Mr. A. Q. Hovey of Eugen, and Mr. C.

W. Brown, of Franklin, have been appointed
notarial by Governor Fennoyer.

Henderson, DtntUt.
We bav on band tb most complete lin

of wedding invitations, card etc., ever
brought to Eugene. Call and examine them.

The ladies aid society will give a popcorn
sociable at the Cbriatian church Friday, Jan.
loth. Everybody invited. Admission M
cents.

Henderson, Dentist.
The Albany Democrat says the Union Pa-

cific Intends to build across the mountain, via
the McKentie so as to reach the great railroad
center, Albany.

Florence

University bonks, publio school auppliea,
ink, blauk books; the very latest papers,
novels, magazine and reviews at Collier'
book store.

Anyone desiring pen work executed or
lessons in penmanship, can have their wants
satisfied at Rowland's Writing Parlors, over
Dunn's Building.

S. O. Garrison sued S 8imon in Justice
Henderson's court Tnesday for $60. The
jury after remainingont until midnight gave
Uim a verdict tor fzrj.

A man has been discovered who "doe
not want anything" from the next adminis

tration. He is the latest wonder and tne
greatest of all ages.

Mr. Jame G. Chapman, a Portland law

yer, died in that city last Sunday. He was
a son of Col. W. W. Chapman and in aarly
days redded in Eugne.

Slab wood delivered to ny part of th city
for $1.75 per load. Leave order at th
lumber yard ou 8tb street or end to A.

Wheeler at Springueld.
Goldsmith, the grooer, ha just received

from the East one of the Urgest assignments
of lamp ver brought to Eugen. H will

sell them at prices that defy competition.

The New High Arm Vertical Feed Davn

Sewing Machine will do a greater variety
and range of work than any other maohine.

Prices reasonable. For al at Collir'
book store.

Rv using only the best materials to be had,

and having bad year of aotnal experience

under the best instruction, enable Hender-

son, Dentist, to obtain th finest resnlU

known in Dentistry.
.T,.t revived a foil line of Henrietta Lain

and Marrietta cloth dres good in the Mow

ing shades: Goblin Blue, Morning uiue,
Myrtle, Hinrai, Harron, Paorn Creson,
also Blacks which the ladie are invited to

call and examine at S. H. Friendly'.

Hawino nerfected arrarwementa with par

ties in Portland, I am able now to And pur

chasers for lands, more reaaiiy
heretofore. If you have land ior aaie, idj.

proved or unimproved, you cannot do bet-

ter than to entrust your business with usj

Terms reasonable. Your patronage solicited.
IV r. VOBHIB.

The Charter Oak is the bt rtove manu

factured. It i the pride ot every House-

hold. Messrs. Starr, Griffin k Brown have

recently reoeived from the manufactory at

St Louis a car load of tbm, which they are

offering at very low price. Call and xam-in- e

them

For job printing of all description give

this office a call. We are prepared to turn

out anything from a card to a pot,r ne"7
and exptxlitiouslj. W buy our paper n

the East from wholes! houies, and can

give you the benefit of low ptie.
Will we have any winUr thi yar Her
i ihe middle of January, and hardly

a noU dav has been experienced. The grass
; n.w, atnk has reanired no feeding, veg

etables are glowing, flowers are in bloom,

and Nature smile pleasantly in Orsgon.

The finest line of pocket cutlery and

razors, butcher' knives, shaving brushes,

mugs and strap; oil for wing machines

and guns, scissors, etc., to be hd it the

Barker Gun Worki. As I buy on time I

must sell for cash. Call and see if I do not

please tan. Ta to. BiM Or? Woaia.

We tte as an item of new to a number

of our citizena tbst taV,ttrM(8bur'
oommission ill expire July 1,

haue heard of no petitions being circulated

yet for the pcaition under th nw idmims-tration- .

s it i the general opinion of a great

that that no nw appointment will be,

m& until that dat. At the proper time

several gentlemen will be m th field.

th street
A ramor waa prevalent on

that Mr. Andy Chichter a bachel-

or of Fall Creek precinct, was lost in th

mountains east of his home. Upon lnveati- -

iurH that about one week ago

he left hi. borne, taking a horse, gun and

dog with him, l..ving hi. can and a pen
which time he bas

H. M. Crain is selling off at cost. Call
early tod secure bargains.

The eonnter fur th new Lane County
B..nkia bring oanstrnctad.

Stamping Done k Embroidery Taught.

Mr. A. W. Skip worth wish to announce
to th people of Eugwie City and vicinity
tbat she i now prepared to teach embroidery
in all aiylea, aud will do all kiud of stamp-
ing from a plain letter lo th moat elegant
lambrequin

Can b found t ridnoe on 7th street.
Call and get price for the conn or single

in embroidery.

Dentistry.

Dr. N. J. Taylor wibr to inform th peo-
ple of Eugene end Line county that he baa

hi old offlo of Dr. Looney,
and i ready to attend to all eases of dentis-
try aud dental surgery. He will be glad to
( all hi old friends and patron and many
new ones, at hi office upstair iu the oomar
room of the Matlock block.

Personal.

Al Goodman wa iu town over Sunday.
Mr. J. W. Btlstow of La (irandelja In town.
Miss Ad Page visited frieoda in Portland

this week.

Dr. J. P. Gill has been .pending the week
at Salem.

Mr. S. P. Sladden paid the metropolis a
visit thl week.

Danrm Bristow of Cottage was in toana
Wednesday.

Mr. J. W. Cherry wai in Portland a con
pi of day tbt week.

Tbos Segar is engaged dtcoratiug tb new
Lane County bank room.

Mr. C. C. Cherry, ef Taooma, W. T., U
viiiting relatives and frieuds her.

Judge Waahburne helped organize the
legislature at Salem the first of the week.

N. B. Lyttle went to Albany Monday to
attend the funtral of his brother-in-law- , J.
B. William.

Mr. S Minus and wife, of Bonneville,
will arrive in Eugene Sunday or Monday, to
make it their future borne.

Mr. W H. Fentoo returned to Eugene the
first of the week from Ashland where h had
bean contracting during th Summer.

Cnole Green Haye has been quite ill dur-
ing the week. We hope for hi speedy re-

covery, for it is bard to spsra such a sturdy
yeoman as Cncl Green.

Senators Veatch and Eakln and Representa
tive Condon came home on the Wednesday lo-

cal, the legislature having adjirnel till Mn
day. Senator Veatch went on tn Cottage
Grove the same evening.

PaiNTH TO tb Fboht Bqiiire.
who waa recently interviewed in New York,
recommended all young men to go west, but
from the following account it appears that it
would have been better if he had confined
hi statement to Washington Teiritorv: "F.
H. Lysons, who is now in town on his way
to visit his mother, at Cottage Grove, is pro-

bably the yoiiogeat msu tbat has ever been
eleoted county clerk of any county. H is
now holding that position in Snohomish
county, Washington Territory. Mr. Lysous
realizes by means of bis office through hi
alary alone $2,000. He waa for a number

of years a compositor on oue of the papers
of Porlliud. Oregoninn, Jan 12th.

School District lti.xs. The state super-
intendent bas arranged and prepared tor the
use and guidance of school district clerks, a
most convenient blank book with all tb

(or of the
and the deceased.

directions to the olerk, suggestions on parlia-
mentary law, plats upon which a correct map

the distriot can be kept, blank
page for record of meeting and expenies,
blanks for contracts, reports, notices, orders
snd receipts. The books are finely printed
by State Printer Baker and are nioely bonn 1

in thick paper rovers, tntkiug them com-

plete guide in all matters of school interest

Thit Lost The potato market of San
Francisco, which took a sudden drop about
a month ago, ia said to be looking up con-

siderably. The (all in prices was caused by
the rush of Oregon product to tbst market,
and in consequence of tbe glut, half of those
who shipped lost by the transaction. Som
of the shipment actually rotted before dis-

position could be made of them. On far-

mer in tbe interior, who nt about 500
lack to the bay city, found himself ont
about tan cents per sack when settling up
time came EUgen parlies
who shipped to San Francisco were entirely
satiahtd with pnoe obtained.

Shootihq ArrKAT. Tuesday evening while
the nuth bound overland train was a few miles
below Salem a shooting affray took place on
the platform nf one of the coaches, a man hy
the name of Frank A Avery being shot through
the neck, in the shoulder and in an arm. Five
shot were fired in all. He will recover. At
the time of the shooting he denied all knowl-

edge as to who fired the shots, but afterward
stated that he thought a man by the name of
Walter Drennen was th guilty party. A
warrant waa accordingly issued for bim and
before this, probably, h has been arrested
at Harrisburg where ne got off tbe train. The
victim nf the ahooting first gave hi nam a
Pearson, and from his actions showed he has
reason to cover his identity.

IstsotANCl CompANIIS. Ths Ukeview
Examiner attacka insurance companies like

tbis: "Tb San Francisco Chronicle i

making it decidedly warm for the insurance
compsct on thi coaat The rates are imp-

ly outregeon nd nothing more tbn rob-

bery, nd us poor devil 'el of lb C

cades sre itill further robbed by being
in nav fifiv rr cent, advance on ex- -

twnru We would reioice greatly if tbi

robbing insurance compact o.mld be broken

A SrBSTANTiAL Ihosiasi. Not quite two

fen iiuo Jas. Hodd leston was totsawnai
Uggered by an offer of $12,000 for 160 acres

of land adjoining Eugeue on Ibe west and

came near selling Anoni one monm aajo u
i.J an f 120.000. Last week he

a offered S25.IHK) but refused to sell. This
substantial increase ia valuation of pre

pert) near Eugene aud is uot au exceptional

cast.

taassas StiAaci. has become of th
duckai Our vs.Uy, which bar lways been

the favorite reurt of ducks and geese, is be-

coming from some cus less attractive to

tbrm, snd for several winters our sportsmen

have not been able when return ing home to

buy from tbe small boys any evidence of

skill in shooting.

Asticlss FiWD. Article of incorpora-

tion were filed In tbe office of the Secretary

of State, at Salem, laal Monday by the Lane

County Land k Loan Co., A. P. Churohill,

E J Frazier and J E Fenton. incorporators;
capital stock, $30,000; principal ome. e

City. I

a... u.Mur.T W unblish the erdl

nanc. granting the fraochi for the buUdin,

of a line of .treet railway in Eugene. For
the council .trick MttaWaunattended, since wmofno neighbor, have u the ordinance, as drswn by City

SSaii Lorn, wcidint ha. be- - Condon, fmv id iug for a bond for th. perfor
becom llesto . rr . . t .. ,. rasnina.

Ol nun. i mane-..- . .... , . ,KfsrcUr.lL., him A Darlv IS in

The Jail on Fire.

Thursday night about 11 o'clock th
confined in the Lane county jail dis-

covered that the wooden ceiling of that anti-
quated structure waa ou fire. Their loud
cries soon brought help, and none too soon,
for without means of ventilation tbe room
waa cued Willi MiHiug siuoko although tbe in Packard's addition: can $800.
fir was all on tbe upper part of the ceiling. Kobt Pattiaon to (.'has Lauer, two lota in
me ure department responded and I'eckard t addition; II, ..si.
aoou uad a stream turougu tne roor out ex-

perienced considerable difficulty iu subduing
the fir a below tit shingle roof ia an old
tiu aud dirt roof that kept th water from
tbe Are Tbe lire men Anally cut out tbe
roof so aa to get inside aud cut tbe tin,

tbe water to do lis) work. It waa
m ark two after tbe fire was diacov- -

red beloie ihe iuonldriug flame ware put
guished. Thr wer four occupant of lb cm $400.
jau. uoo nooua, serving a lerm ior aasauii
sad battery, Harrington, under bonds for
assault with a dangeroua weapon; 8pud
Murphy, for burglary, and Mrs Woods. It
was fortunate that the Are look place as early
M it did o that the prisoners could be
beard, else we ahoulJ have to obrooiol a
fearful holocaust. Sheriff Sloan live nearly
three-uarte- ri of a mile from the jail, and

tne ure proven couiu iy anij r pr E
Slave reacuco tue lime noerew me lut titittn; con
prisoner.. lie tlir was caused bv a del
tiv flue and tbe amount to but
little. During tbe Are K. Day was ueai-l- y

suffocated by amok and bad to be pulled
ont from under tbe roof where he was work- -

This is uot Ihe Arst tinis the jail haa been
afire, and this incidsnt that might have had
tush a horrible termination, but tuphaaue
tie demand and necessity for decant county
htiildinira. It ixiaititclv a crime against v. ottt
humanity keep prisoner, the Lane John Winrenried John Hake, 51. 10 acre.;
cuauty where alt measures are con $225

neglected, where there i no EH Houghton, 87

lafety for the liva of th prisoner, VitdO.

subjecting the sheriff jailer unnecessary Houghton E H

peraonal exposure while atteudiug to their
duties about the jail. We have beard Ihe
remark made that it is good for any
oue who ia placed therein. Those who take
that view of tb case must remember tbst
many are confined therein who are adjudged
innocent after due trial. Grand jury after
grand jury bav recommended a new jail,
condemning the old tincture aa unsafe aud
detrimental tb health of its inmates. We

trust Ibis incident rouse tbe publio to s
sense of plain duty tn the msiter.

pride should demand now couuty
buildings.

Dropped Dead.

John B. Williams died suddenly at
Suuday of heart diseas. The deceased

was in business at Junotion City. He
was a genial, charitable man, and many of
hi friends in Laue county wil' hear of his
death with The Albauy Democrat
says;

Yesterday at 2:30 o'clock Mr. John Will-

iams, proprietor the Revere house ssloou,
was coming in from a short walk iuto tbe
country, where be been for a
cow, and was near tbe Central school build-

ing, when, suddenly plscing bis right baud
to bis heart, dropped to tbe sidewalk a
corpse. He was taken lo bis borne near the
Method iat church. Mr. Williams bas hid
rheumatic troubles for several years, but
lately bad been feeling remarkably
Saturday he went to where he re-

sided for a number of years, paid bis
a year ahead in tbe O F. lodge there, of
which be was a to Albany
on tbe next morning's traiu. lie 68

years of age, aud leaves a wife aud three or
four children. Mr. William came to Albany
in 1K86 and bas since been in tb saloon
business. Funeral services were held tbis

I. O. O. F.necessary tb proper conduct atttraonn under aaspi. a of
their efflce. It contains instructions the reeideno of

of always

a

Attorney

Fern Ridge Items.

Jan. 14, 1869.

Fall grain looks nice.

Mrs. Wm. Purkeraon has been quite sick
but is improving.

Mr. Fugit we understand wears a fine watch
chaiiu nowadays.

We learn that Mr. Frank Powell is very
sick with the lung fever.

Mr. F. Fisher called on friends in our
vicinity this week. He talks of going south
to visit friends. We wish him a pleasant
trip to see the fair one.

It quite a mystery with some of the read--

is to how far th Fern Kidge Items ex-

tends. They extend tint wherever we find it
agreeable to catch on. Brethren, we don't
be lieve part iality.

It is quite a mystery to know what boys it
i. that comes in rern uiuge io nance.

that they had so miicti blueiotin
that they had to hav the vinegar keg tapped
for them. rwwaw.

Piano Tun i hit.

M. O. Warner, a practical piano and organ
tunr and renairer. haa located tn fcugene.
He cornea highly reo intneuded. All orders
left for work at Grain's musio store will be

promptly attended to.

Local Bl'ildinu Association. -- A meeting
slttaana was held the Court Home .Satur

day evening to take steps toward organizing a

local loan anil nuinuug an.ociav.ou, m tana
Reianer actlug chairman and Geo Dorris
secretary. About two hundred share nf stock
were subscribed for, and a committee was ap-

pointed to solicit futth'ir auliecriptions. Ths
meeting adjourned to meet thla Saturday
evening at the Court House, when all are in-

vited to be preeent laical building associa-

tions have almost uniformly paid good rates of

uteraet, heiidea making poasibl for mem-

bers to own their homes by paying little more
than rent would mat

New Btsinim -- Postmaster Osburo will

erect a handsome residence on his on

WiMamette street, jual aouth of Prof. Cool-idge'- s

residence, early iu tbe aummer. The

plans are now being drawn by Architect

Julius Krumbein, of Portlaud.

ArriRVXii.- - The supreme court haa affirmed
the decision of the circuit curt in the case of

May Devi. resiM.ml nt va Sladden, ip- -

p.dlaut. Mr. Sladden inform us that the Su

preme Court baa granted a re hearing of tbe
case, which will take place in a few daya.

the residence of the bride',
parent, in Eugen City, Jan. 16, 1889, hy
Kev. Gen. A. McKii ley, Mi. J S. Higgina.
nf Polk county, and Mi Jennie Brown, of

Eugene. The couple will reside in Eugene.
Our lasat wi.he. are extended.

Too Mi'CH Snow. -- Messrs. Luckey, Camp
bell and Noland returned Wednesday lrm
Pepiol'e. They went there to view the Mad to
the Blue River mine-- , but could not perform
their duty on account f the suow.

Dr N.J. Taylor sol his residence
on Seventh street the first of tbe week to

Baler Young for $1580. He offered it about
one year ago for $1100.

Boas To tbe wife of Mr. Sampaon
McCnnnell, Jan 15. a son that draw lb
soale to the ten pound notch.

Baanmo Clibjc. Mr. B. G Callison

appointed temporary clerk of tbe
House Salem Tuesday.

Labi. I k Welkins U .v.
ard for sale it their maat market.

fresh

Herd Estate Transfer!.

icouk cm.
Frank A Bank in to John B Harris, on

lot in Packard's addition; con, $400.
Frank Kankin to N Taylor, on lot

iu Packard's addition; con, $450.
W Shelbm to JacobS Hardest)', two lot

promptly en

al-

lowing

Mrs M A Lynch to Karliael Saunders, lot in
Mulligan's addition, corner t Hive and Eleventh
Street.; con $900.

P K io J M Buahnell, two lots in
Christian', addition; con $800.

W J J Scott to K M C xikertin, two loU ln
Sontt's addition con $120.

A Eualey K.I Crow, 1J lota ln Mulligan'.
Addition; con $100.

A K Cotnba to Danisl Livenapatger, lot ln
Packard's addition;

euougb

looking

returning

Snodgraas

Sarah I
ana

ia

Kankin lo J Chesher, one acre;

Anna B Otey to John Hollis, land; con
YOU.

John A Henry to Henry Drew, land;
MS.

Geo M Wnder to D A Paiue, part one
lot iu Dorr!.', addition; en vriTsX

W C Brown to V L Chambers, land;
eTJOO.

Baa unoonirouauie uoi ui E
lau m io in 3oltt., $400.

damages
M.

their
Public

dues

waa

W.

lot

-- At

wsa

nut.,.

D K to Julia Farrell. lot in Chris
tian's addition; con $180.

commt.
John A Lawrence to C W Waahburne, 305

acres; eon, $8,000.
Ashley U Svas to Henry Tbr. 100

acres; eoo (3'JOO.

Julia Zumwalt to E McCabe at al, land;
j$0$.
r. r. 1 is to ( M Horn, l'n acres; con

to iu to
jail, sanitary

perforce and harkin to C F acre;
besides

or to C F to Harkins, 480

to
will

Albany
for-

merly

regret.

of

had

well.
Jnuction.

member,

forms
at

What

houra

is

in

ve
understand

nf at

aa A

it

.

S P

MaRKIIH.

Sold.

reading
at

A J

to

Christian

con Stilia

P

of

J

acres;

Adam Kitchey to J K Keunerly, 43 acres;
con Si::'.

W H Wilts to Emilin Wilt, 160 teres;
con, $1500.

Martha D Wheeler to M M Baldwin, 80
acres, con, $500.

UStoWm Luckey and wife, 640 acres;
pateut.

T C Judkins to E D Judkins, 198.31
acres; con, $1,190.

C W Lyman and E B Butler to J E and A
H Lee, 92 90 acres, con, $1,936.

Clark H Lyman to 0 W Lyman, 92.20
acres; con, $150.

HPalHOFlKLt).

B F Powers to .1 E Seeley, two lots; con
$115.

II F Powers lo I S Colliers, two lota; con
$80.

Ceo Haxelton to M L Tucker, nee block;
con $000.

Geo C Lyne to E N Calef. 8 lots; con $475.

noaiNci
Johnalbau Pittman to Wm Kyi and M

Myer, 4 lota; con, 400.

Pleasant Hill Items.

Jan. 17. 1889.

Mr. John Park is on th tiok list.

Mr Jack Frost ha been Belling in hi
work of lt.

Mr. Springer, Waldo, has moved his
family to thia plao.

con

con

of

Uncle John Sloops bas bought the farm
owned by Hardin Callisou.

Mrs. S Hsndsaker bas beeniudiaposed for
some tittle but is improving.

Mr. J. A. Briggs, our photographer, is r- -

oeiving large auppliea of artists goods aud
will soon be rtudy lor business.

Mr. W. L Bristow is assisting in Mr. Tif-

fany's store it Cress well In pit of hi
brother in law, Marion Unbilled, who bas
been quite sick for some weeks.

Mr. II. M. Kelly haa aold hi farm on
which he has resided many year to A. S.
McKenzi. recently from Montana, aud is
building a hnus nar the church.

From persons who hsve recently visited
the asylum at Salem, wa lrn that Uucle
Caleb Davis, who has been in that institu-
tion for soino time on account of the loss of
his mind, is gradually (ailing.

A young man named Munro Cain, while
engaged Monday last in driving a team be-

longing to N. G. Hydatid at Rush Island,
was badly hurt by the team running away,
but we have not been able to learn the par-

ticular.
D. B. Taiw'tT.

Creswell IteniH.

Jan. 17, 1889.

Did you see the eclipse of th moon.

A grand time at Goshen to morrow night.
We think we shall go to it.

Henry Melton has returned from Eugene
where be haa been viaiting his uncle, Ira Haw-ley- .

C. W. Winkle was hired on the lecction
Tuesday. This section works white labor al
together.

Robert Robinett has returned to the city.
His face looks familiar, only the moastache
he haa trained, which has been a noble effort.

Wm. Tiffany had a very stvera attack of
sick headache on 'Thursday, th reason is that
he haa a new telephone from the store to hi

re.ideno.
The party givan at Mr. Jno. Martin nn

Thursday night was one of the most enjoya-
ble affair, of the season. All present seemed
to enlov themaelve. very much.

A couple of bloods from Cottag Grove
working here on the section disobeyed ord
and went home to see their best girls, and
their return were hind by their boas.

W M Robinett haa had a run of lung fever
with a relapse, but by the skillful treat-

ment of Dr. Scarbr.ngh haa pulled through,
and will be ready for actual duty in a few

weeks.
Niwa.

Local Market Report.

EuotNK, Jan. 18, 1889.
Wheat-75C.- 76 eta free on board care.

Oath -- 25c
Barley-2- 5 cts per bushel.
Kggs -- 22J cts per dot
Butte --25 to 30eta per lb.
Hon--II eta.
Wool-- 20 cts.
Lakh 12r 15 eta pr lb.

PotltaM 25c per bushel.
Ki.oi k 1st grails, $4.65 per bbl.
IU( o.s Sides lofaizje; shoulder. 8 to 9 cts;

hams, 12K14 eta.
Chickens -- Voung, $2..50Ya.$2.50; old, $3,00

$3.50.

Letter List.

Letters for th following persons remained
uncalled for at tb poatoffice iu Eugen City,
Oregon, Jan. 18, 1889:

Carter. ( 'has Keeney, Jas
Coon, L S Parker, Wm
Drurv. R.ht or John Snyder, Mrs
Kirlotte. Mrs H Soverign, Chs
Hnnaiai. John Tsvlor. .1 M.

A chsrge of one cent will be made on each
letter given out.

Persons calling for tb above will plei

say advertised, giving dat.
F. W Oiacaa. P. M

It is a shame that, ln a Slat o heavily
Republican aa Iowa, glass for a cathedral
ahould b ordered from England. What is
to be done about

STAT E UNIVERSITY
Column of the Kutailau Society.

Aonxs II, Gamrli bow.

Valedictory.

"Parting is inch sweet sorrow." Some
times it i mostly sorrow and sometime it i

mostly sweetness. Thi time it analysis 99
per cent, saccharine matter to 1 per cent.

an. Tbe tears ale for Ibe ambush, d trials
of our successor; tb sugar is for private

Au inventory shows tbe following atoca
on band:

3 one-inc- h pencil stubs.
1 poetry machiue (squeaks dreadfully.)
1 chair (ueeds re apholsteriug.)
Divers scraps of paper, fragments of dic-

tionary, aud leaves toru from Wsbater'a
Spelling Book.

All these will be turned over to our suc-

cessor conditionally i s. in their present
condition.

We have gaiued a pound or two in iuqnis-itivene-

while iu office, but beve not made
anything else Out of it except experience,
items aud enemiea. These srticles sre all al
tbe servioe ol our successor.

Those who hsve helped us with items we
thank tbos who hav not ws forgive, tboaa
we hsve disappointed bav our sympathy,
and for those who feeling are hurt, we
would preacribe arnica. To all we make our
farewell aalsam, and wishing them ths
pleasure of s better editor say, Oood-b-

Eassys due Feb. 4.
Electiou of officer iu society
Butler, one who lakes care of horses. -- K

Mist Elva Galloway has returned to school.

Tbe seniors come uo more to Composi-
tion.

The Lauresn President decided against
Sunday nswapapers.

Senior class iu Shakespeare recite Tues
days aud Wednesdays.

Miss Houdricks favored the society with
a choice selection, "How Tom Saved tb.
Baby.

Hereafter tbe lecond diviiion of composi-

tion will recite on Monday aud the first on
Tuesday.

Miss Charlotte Roberta viiited our society
last Week aud favored us with some euooiur
agiug words.

M. O. Butterfield baa been awarded a free
scholarship iu lb University from Multno-
mah couuty.

Somebody iu the Senior das suggest
tbat it would be uioa lo have th Junior
give a sociable.

Somebody iu tbe Junior class wants io
know wbeu tbe "happy laniily,"
are going to oigauls.

The Seniors propose having their picture
taken .1 "Compos ilae. " This is because
tbey sr. such s ofooniiiii; class.

Messrs. Holt and Young have also trans-
ferred their slhgiauce to Ibe classical course.
Why do not some of tbe young ladies do
likewise.

Brother Grevtifl. Id seems lo have reoeived
a gift of tongues. Just oue has often got u
into trouble aud wo don't see bow be man-ng-

nine.
We are one item short this week, Brother

James Bames.s Greetifleld having forcibly
p.msessed himself of it, ami d. fimiily refused
u. sin lender it to its lawful owner.

Lulu thinks, "What good young men w

bv in Ihe Addiaou class, as sb sees small
black books Ilk testaments frequently ink-e-

out aud perused. Later: "Tuoss aren't
Bibles; they re dloiiousriel!"

The has taken lo himself a dog,
Master Don Juau Hymn Waltera. A oat of
quiet aud regular habits, Maltese preferred,
would cheer our solitude aud D. J. Byron's

if someone has such to sail.

The Junior class has orgstiiisd and eleoted
officers aa follows: Presideut, Fletcher
Linn; Secretary, Clara L. Condon; Execu-

tive Committee, F. Linn, 0. L. Coudoo, E.
U. McAllister, L. E Woodwurth, J. Wid-uje- r.

"I'll have tbis topfe to recit on, and
you'll get tbe OMaMkMM of the planets!"

"Anyone's but the plum-ls!- ejaculated tbe
member of tbe Astronomy sddrrssed. "The
planets w .mid be overpowering yes, that's
so."

Attention sleepy folks) Peok's Bad Boy
and The Handsomest Man on th Boat! will
whistle up their friends in tbe morning at
any hour after four o'clock. Cash must be
deposited with every order aud orders left
not later than the preceding evening.

Next week the question for debate in ths
Eutaxian society will be: Besolvsd, Tbat
the us of alcohol in medicine is justifiable.
Affirmative, Misaes Ueudtick, Buodgras
and Hamilton, negative, Misaes Sharplei,
C. Condon and Bracken.

We beg psrdon for saying anything about
the Lsuieans. It is not bsoauae they

it hut because nswapapers must give
new. Following are proposed amendments
to their constitution:

Article I. Tbi society shall b. called tb.
Son of tbe Tower of Bsbsl.

Art. II. Any gentleman may boom a
member of this society who will talk seven
language, make fourteen motion, and rise
to tweuty-uigh- t points of order at each mot--

lag,
Art. Ill, Sec. 2. Il shall be tb duty of

the Vice President lo ait on the new carpet
in the absence of the President, to see that
not morethan all thesooiely talk at one, that
their points of order are not well taken and
tbat society adjourns for breakfast next day.

Sec 7. 11 .ball w ino iliuy ol lue eiiitor
to accurately report tbe Hottentot, Esqui-mau-

Chinese and Patagonian spoken by
member" with explanations in lurcoinan- -

aa, and it shall be bis farther duty to cari-

cature the conduct of tbe society sad render
thVio President perfectly ridiculous tn
tb eys of tbe publio.

Last Friday tb question: Resolved, Tbat
the standing army of tb (Jutted Slate
should be increased, wasdiscnaed by the Eu-

taxian. On the affirmative Misses M. Por-

ter, A. M. Roberts snd Fanui Condon
showed tbe insiEuffloanoe of our standing
army a compared with those of Europesn
nations, and urged tbst as tb.se armies
were continually increased, so ours ought to
be. They argued tbat a thoroughly equipped
army was necessary to cope wiih them snd
tbst raw recruits were unable to manage mod-

ern implement, of warfare. War waa always
a possibility, aud with Mormon, Chines
and growing bittern t th South, tb
country should be prepared for an emergen-
cy. Miesei Norris, Greene and Hamilton
poke on ihe negative making the point

that : Europaao nations were occupied at home
and in case ol a civil war.aaabown by history,
a standing army would be li..b e to turn against
tbe government , tbat tne burden of a stand-

ing army must be borne by laboring men;
tbat large bodies of soldiers became demoral
ized aud corrupted national lilt ; and tbat
with our organized militia, already proved
efficient, th country did not lack a well-drill-

body of soldiers; that Welt Point
furni.hed competent officer, and tb pat
riotiam which answered Lincoln' call for
troops so magnificently still dwelt in Ameri-

can breasts. Decision was rudrd iu favor
gt th negative.


